**JCRMA: Jefferson County Residents’ Medical Alliance**

**What is JCRMA?**
JCRMA is a network of diverse women promoting fellowship and understanding among physician’s families. If you are a wife of a resident or fellow or a female resident or fellow, we’d love for you to join us!

**What do women in JCRMA do?**
Some of our monthly events include Girls Night Out, Bunco, Book Club, Lunch Bunch, Mom and Tots Playgroup, Oh Baby Playgroup, and volunteer opportunities in the community.

**How do I learn more about JCRMA?**
- Contact us at jcrmabirmingham@gmail.com
- Blog Page: http://jcrmabirmingham.blogspot.com
- Facebook Group Key Word: JCRMA

**Contact Us!** Please email us your contact information so we can be sure to send you our monthly newsletters and invite you to the Welcome Picnic and more fun activities this summer and all year!